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(Flection, Tuesday, November 7, 1918.)

Republican National Ticket
For President

?JIAELKS J:VAX's II; OIJI.S, or New York
Vice I r<;td dent

JHAKKKS W. lAlKRANKS of In.liana
United Sintea Senutor

HOWARD SI TURK LAND. ot itnudoipli.
UoiigreaH Third Diblrht

STl'AUT F. KUUD. ol Harrison.

Republican State Ticket j
Governor

IRA U. EOIIIXSOX, of Taylor.
Secretary of St-ite

HOUSTON «». Yol'N'O. u' Hnrrlbon.

Superintendent ui Schooln
AIOItKIS i'. SUA VVKEY. ot Kanawha.

Auditor
JOU.N S. ri.VKST, of Jackson.

Treasurer
(V1LLIA.M S. JOHN.5ON', of Fayette

Attorney Ocuernl
E. T. h'NGl.AND, or I.ognn.
Commisbioner of Agriculture

JAM£S II. STEWART, of Putnam.
Judge.- ol' Supreme uiirt.
W. N Mll.l.lii: of Wood.

HARnl.h ,\ RIT/ of M-r.-r.
State senator Twelfth District

WALLACE J'.. OKI RULE, of Doddridge.

Republican Couniy Ticket
Sheriff

LLOYD D. (iKlPFINt of Clarksburg
Judge Criminal Court

CHAI1LKS A. tflTTuN of Itrldgeport..
Prosecuting Attorney

WILL M. Moll It s. of < lurksburg.

County Commissioner
DOKSKY W. CO UK. of Mt. Clare.

Assessor
IRA L. SWKJKlt. of Clarksburg.

Surveyor
CDTHBERT A. OSBOKX. "f Clarksburg

House of Delegates
ROSSI M. FISIIEK, of Wllsonburg

£. It. HARRISON, Jit., of Clarksburg.
JOHN MOORE. of Bridgeport.

GEORGK W. STCIt.M. of West Mllford.

MONDAY, AUGUST 28. 1D Jfi. j
An lAt'iiini: Uclpi.

The name American must always
exalt the jus: pride of patriotism..
AVASI11 Xt 1TON.

St. Louis Is walUnc Hint the
Democratic party still nm. f 1H.00
for convention expenses in that city.
This is another b;rpken promise.

Vox pop wants to know what effecta ften' tal railro il strike would
have or. Pr.-sitlent Wilson's "sinpletrackmind." It would depend some-
what on his terminal facilities.

It Is probable that the president
will find a way 10 g"t the members

--of the militia from tip southern
Mates home in time to vole. Seems
like those fellow,- down south always
pet what tluy want when a Democratrules In Washington.

Early in the days of the administrationMr. Bryan was veiy solicitousabout positions lor
Democrats." Tin* list of contributors
to the Wilson "upaipu fund of
1912. as road on the floor ot the
Senate by Sena'or I'eniuse. clearly
shows that Mr. itryan' "deserving
Democrats" iter- the contributin:.'
men of his party.

Templing I'rovidenre.
Mr. Hughes's survey of the immediatepast challenges our future. We

have muddled along. hut our gratitude
for such immunity as we have enjoyedshould he directed to Providence..ChicagoTritium

Yes: but another four years of WilJtinsMicawbor'.- watchful waiting in
the White House might he a tempting
of Providence that would lead to a

sharp lesson In the precept 'hnt the
Lord helps them that > !p themselves.
The country b Mnierru innocently

into Woodrott Wilson, a minority
president, in "' 1L' Providence has
been kind, and tempered the wind to

the shorn lami of business ant] labor
with a passing and fortuitous spell of
seeming prospt t;t\ Tiie country ran
best show its gratitude to Providence
by declining funis of Mr. Wilson.now that it inn aei|tiainted
with him, says the Milwaiikc Sentinel.

' He Will Win the West.
Mr. Hughes will nee' n the

West. Those disheartened with 'he
drift of national affairs wilt take on

new hope under the banner of the
country's new leader; those concernd
with the future of the country in the
keen competition that is to eome after
the war will find reason and logir in

the Hughes economic policies propoundedon ills campaign tours that
vast numbers of business men who see

go.thing.bin,Ayrtam^calagjjjy.in. the

1
Democratic principle of taxation- o
the American, while foreign goods ar

permitted entry into this country with
out proper assessment, will enter fnt<
the election of Mr. Iluihes heartil;
because it will mean a return of th
niiintry to a protective policy.

it is well that we have a change ii
administration to meet new condition
after the war, and Mr. Hughes ha
umde a splendid start toward victory
says the Daltimore American.

-*t*rr

fmlustrial /:dnealion.
In IIM'S Governor Hughes approve

an act for th? enlablishnicnt and main
tenance of general industrial and tradi
schools in cities and union free schoo
districts in the state of New York
This net contained a somewhat novo
clnuan. It provided for the ereatior
of an advisory hoard to counsel will
and advise the hoard of education n

relation to tpe powers* and ilutie: vest
r*d in such hoard with reference to tin
establishment, management ;iud suncr
viBion and control of industrial find
trade schools- Membership on tliif
;idvisory hoard Was restricted to i»«-r
sons representing "local hades and
Midlist rie; "

This law attracted the attention ol
lahor iii'*ii and they have Riven the
subject of industrial education under
its terms very cordial support. They
worn quick to grasp the significance
of the "advisory hoard" lause This
gave them opportunity !< safeguard Industrialod urn lion against exploitationby any selfish interest; it gave
tlmin the right to speak with aiitliority
in regard to teachers, courses of study,
industrial sclio'd shops and all their
equipment.

In Albany, V V., |,V virtue ef thi ae|
there has been established a liool of
printing. In the establishment of ihis
school, Albany Organized labor in generaland the typographical union in
particular has a definite part The
hoard of education and the members
of the trade came together and agreed
upon the purposes \o be attained and
the methods for their Attainment.
(Moreover, the man selec t, d to assume

charge of the school, Clim bs II Whittiiuore.was and is ;in honored member
of the Albany Tvnngratdiieal t'nion
The school has been running since

March. 1 !»1and is doing ino.-t satisfactoryeducational work.
To Governor Hughes all must accord

the credit for this valuable contributionto social progress, lie had the
vision and bread outlook necessary to
a realization ef the possibilities of the
plan as a means to popularize Indus
trial or trade education. This is anotherillustration of bis confidents in

ri men "i ijim'i jjr »\ii«\i iii.m iih-j
vclo absolutely sound and patriotic
iiihI thai Hip training of young people
fur life's work eonlil bo ntni.stoil in
I heir keeping, Moreover. the approval
of ilip ac' anil of the- appropriation for
its administration show rotirhisivcly
hat the governor belli'1 en in rxtrnjjing
pvcry oilucationnl opportnnlly to all
wlin are minded to avail thi'insplves of
tliom.

As prcaidenl. Mr. Hughes may hp
p.vtiPcti'il to favor hiu'Ii measures as
tin' federal government maj properly
adopt for furthering 'be educational;
Interest and opportunities of all the
people.
Canadian Competition for Farmers.
The embargo oM the exportation

of hay from Camilla, wltieli «as put
into effect last year, >vas raised June:
1. according to a report of the
I nitpil States cons ill iit St. Stephen.
New Brnnswicit. lie states that Ihis
litis had nonic effect on the hay mar-;
hot in that district, and probably
throughout. the Province. The Cana-I
dian dopariinont ^of agrlcullurol
writes from Frodericton that "largo
quantItios (,t old hay are held by]
the shippers and farmers, who hav
twinta 11 n I. I.. Ill cl.ln tn tin, l'ttit.i.l

Stains heretofore 0n account of th
embargo."
The Democratic tariff reduction

on ha> will now put in some pood
lick:; for the Canadian mower. That
hill reduced the Republican duty
frojrrj 1 to *- i>« r ton, and during
the first ton montlm of its operation
hay imports 'Practically all from
Canada" increased fifty per cent
compared with a similar ten months
under the Republican law. Then the
war came alonp and the Canadian
hay was needed in the war zone.

Tli«» order raising the embargo indicatesthai Clreat Britain and
Canada find their troops with a

supply of bay adequate tor war purpose?for ooiv.o titue to come, an I
Canadian growers are now at liberty
to turn their attention to the Americanmarket.
Canada's total sports of her productsto its during the fiscal year

BIlG. ended last jun«\ amounted to
j-u.j .ii'M'.iiii'i, «,()inp.i re,j wii -r .«»,
r.OO.iiO tor tli'- Hscul >ndorthe Republican tariff la .v. or an
increase of scvonly i»-t cent. Of
coin a Rtrge percentac of Oanada'sproducts consist of farm products.tlie hiilk of which, under the
Democratic law, ap* on 'the tr--e list,
but our farm products »iavo ».«) pay
to get into tlu* Canadian market.
I'nder our present near-Ire--trade
policy. Canada can devote a large
part of hor energies to the European
war arid still nearly double her sales
in the American market. ,

That great protectionist,' James
JO. fjlaino. or.ee said, referring 10
Canada: "We will treat them m
neighbors and in peace as friends,
but 1 repeat that I don't love them
\v«dj enough to invite them to sit
'down ;,t oil hearthstone ;,nd take
pan oT that which belongs to our
:own fireside and our own children,"
Thar charity which the Democratic
party shows to our foreign competitorsin presenting them with the
American market should begin .it
home, hut before it does, the Republicanparty will havr to assume control.
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Once more occurs the wondrous thins
To 'he aeribcs o"oc more wo bow

The Ppach ''fop frozen dead ins
nprins

Is 'he largest peach crop now.

"Speaking of [jocky Mountain did
pie hats," colonel Harta Bcetcm inter
rupted a group 0f sportsmen con
torsing In a corner of the Necks t<
Nature club, "perhaps you would hi
interested inJiiariPS atalit Bernard

THE CLARKSBURG D

f my trained cel."
L. "Not particularly," said Clark"
- Twoth.

"I can think of thoiiaanrlfl of more

V engaging topics," raid Mohray Spec.
i- "Then I'll tell yon, by all meant.'

smiled the colonel suavely. "I caught
0 Hcrnai'd in a water pipe while I was

visiting relatives iri soul hear, tern
* CantlliJHla. I knew by a certain e\,presslon about his eyes that I had

niptiired an eel with intelligence.
though with hdw -much Intelligence
did not begin to suspect till after f
started to train him.
"To make a long 'Story short, gentlemen,within six months Neman!

was able to roll up and down .stair.-.
like a hoop, with his tail in his mouth.
add,' divide and Rtibfrnrt by means of
bubbles while lyink at tho bottom of
a shallow pan of water, smoke ' 'gari;els, and even write his own name by
twisting himself up into 'lie If "era,

. with a bubble on the end for a period.
as nice as yon please. It was thej
strain of teaching him to finish off with
thai bubble that lost him to my. If
was too much for his little mind, and
lie died of brain fever with a lompora'Hire of 21b."
And ' losing a window that another

member had Jiib'I opened, the colonel
put his feet Mi Agnew f'nrnom's lap
and took his afternoon nap.
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Events of Wastiington. D. C.,'
Are Reported by Telegram's

Correspondent There.
WASHINGTON. Auk. 28,.Thoro1

has IjC'U no federal aid of the tlood
sufferers in flu- Kanawha yet. There,
will not be until Seeretary of War
Diilcor. who has boon campaigning in
Maim returns and passes on the
rase himself. A report is on file til
tlie war di'parI{liont footing Governor
Uttlliold as declining assist,'inc.' from
tin; national government. This re-.
port is vigorously denied by Governor
Hatfield in a telegram sent to CongressmanIJtlk'page in replyto an in
lairing wire sent to the governor by
Mi. Littlepage.

\ report submitted to the war do-
partnieiit by Major T. It. Jackson, of
the engineer corps, stationed at
Wheeling, after stating that Captain
Lee had made a personal' investIga-
tion of the. stricken region, says, par-]
agraph o: "From this information
it Is believed that federal aid is not
needed. The governor of West Virginiastated to Captain Loo, as tin1
liittor was leaving the district. that
Moral aid had not been asked and,
tlmt it was not necessary."

It was ibis which caused Congress-'
man Liltlepagc, who was the author
of the relief resolution passed by
Congress, to rush a telegram to GovernorHatBeld, which read as follows:

"Captain John C. II. Loo of the
corps of engineers of tin' war department.who Investigated conditions In
the Hooded district of Cabin creek anil,
Coal river, has reported to the war
department that while he was leaving
the district the governor of West Virginiatiad stated to him that federal
aid had not been asked by the state
and that it was unnecessary. I'lease
wire me immediately whether lie
dilates you correctly."
The prompt reply from Governor,

Ilatlleld to the above, read:
"On August 1J I wired Senator

Chilton that we would lie appreciative;
of any service the federal government
alight render. Such pests us Captain
hoe. who came into our state and

....lllncr .. > «Hn irmoi<nnp nr

adjutant general, who an* ;imiliar
with the situation, attempts to cover
-,06o square liijles of flooded area in
ii two day period, paying » hurried
rail on the governor as he was loav-1
ing the district would, 1 fool, tend to;
disgust the officials of any state, as
well as those who have boon so unfortunateas to he Hood sufferers. I
can do no better than to repeat to
Von my message to Senator Chilton
that the unfortunate people would. T
am sure, be grateful for any contributionto them the federal government
cares to take, was not quoted cor-'
rectiy to you."
Upon receipt of this telopmni from]Governor Hatfield, Congressman Lit-',

tlopage took it immediately to the officialsat the war department, lie1
demanded immediate federal help as]
provided in Ins resolution, which the
president signed last Thursday. The
'onfcroBw1 was heated :i' limes. Nothing:was done, however, with Mr. I.lttlepnge'sdemands except to defer
litem until Secretary Baker returns
from Maine, lie was expected to fie
at his desk here today.

Tim president has sent to the Senatethe name of Norman Randolph
Price, 'if West Virginia, appointed
llrst lieutenant In the Medical ReIserve Corps. U. s. A.

Mrs. I.eona M. Ronnr has been appointedpostmistress at Mitrrnysvllle,
laekson county, succeeding Eva 0.
Wallace, resigned.
Commissions have been mailed to

the following fourth class postmasters:Rthel Cook at Rexallin: Crock*!
ctt It. Morgan, of Manny: Ehenezer O.
Morris, of Standard; and Derr. S'hanilion, of stark.
The po tofllce at Monarch, Knnnw-,

ha eoiinta hns been discontinued:
also at Vildell, Pocahontas county.
Congressman Sutherland has sent a

sharp note of inquiry lo the postoflicc
department lo ascertain why W. A.
Garrett's appointment as postmaster!
at Ottawa, \V. Va is withheld. His
average leads the iijt.

The president has sicnerl (lie speeialpension bills, which were orip-1
inall}' introduced in Hie House by;
Congressman Littlepage and which
are now laws, in behalf of the fol'lowing persons:
Conrgf Sehultz, of Spring Mill, Kanawhacounty. J50 a month; Martha

J. Hovoy, formerly of St. Albans. J2"
a month; flits Born, of Marlington.
?17 a month; Lena Orissce, of Thar-;
leston. 512 n month and }2 a month;

' for each of her minor children.1
>1 Through the pension bureau, an in-,
.! crease for John W. Lanham, of Char-1

AJLY TELEGKBAjM. AlOi

"Meat TaKesAnotherJump".a familarheadline in your daily
newspaper. Butwhy worry
about the cost of something
you don't need ? The most

expensive foods are generallythe least nutritious. In
Summer health and strength
come from a meatless diet.
Oneor twoShredded Wheat
Biscuits, heated in the oven,
covered with berries orother
" - - til

iruits and served witn mint

or cream, make a complete,
satisfying, nourishing meal
at a cost of five or six cents.
All the meat of the whole
wheat made digestible by
steam-cooking, shredding
and baking. Made at
Niagara Falls, N. Y.
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fVL NEWS
lesion, and accrued pension from lost
January.

William Simmons, of Hinfon, came
to (he city to enlist Mr. Liftlepage's
imionce in getting his son, W. J. B.
Simmons, discharged from the army.
The soldier is now with the coast
artillery In Massachusetts. Mr. Uttlcpngo,accompanied by the older
Simmons, called on the adjutant generalof the war department and laid
the ease before him. While no derisionlias been announced, the dischargeof the soldier is expected.

.Mr LittlepnRc'H bill to authorize
a release of a strip of government
land at Lock No. f'» on the Kanawha
river, to the Charleston and Dunbar
fraction Company, has passed the
Hons* Senator Chilton introduced
and had passed the same hill in the
upper branch, but as the hills stand
now the amounts for rental to he paid
tlii' i/ovcrniqent differ "V *20. im

I'll,'Hi- in oxpeotod In pass the bill this
ivook as ti canto from I lie House.

Ijy a personal plea made to a conferenceconirnitlee, Congressman Littlepagesaved the bill which provides
'or a pension of .$f>0 a month for RobertIledriek, a blind soldier who residesin Charleston. The conferees
had decided to strike it out, the evidencein support of Hedrick's claim
not being of the best. It was only the
personal appeal which Mr. Llttlepage
made to the conferees which preventedthe unfavorable action on the bill
standing.

Only by the efficient follow-up systemwhich E. H. McDermott, Senator
Golf's alert and experienced secretary
uses, was a special pension bill aimed
to benefit G. \V. Dawson, a veteran
soldier of Clarksburg, was saved in
the House. It was introduced in the
Senate by Senator Ooff, who saw to it
that it was passed by that body. In
the House, notwithstanding it had
been introduced las»t. January by a

majority party member of that body
from West Virginia, it was stricken
out. Secretary McDermott, who handlesthe House business of his office
as directly and completely as he does
the Senate end, pulled the wires
which saved to Dawson a nice monthlypension, which the evidence in sup-
port o fills claim shows that no deserved.Mr Dawson, who ramp to

Wash In eton In person to see about
the bill, expressed himself as very
grateful to both Senator doff and his
competent and accommodating secretary.
The president lias signed a bill introducedby Congressman Sutherland,

which gives a pension of SI:'a month
fo It. Roy Mainly, of Hlltlns, \V. Va.

Unable to leave their duties here,
and tlie date of the adjournment of
the present Congress being uncertain.
Congressmen Sutherland, ltowrrs and
Cooper joined in an invitation to the
other Republican congressional candidatesand olllcials of the slate coinmitteo.likewise Judge Robinson and
the candidates on the state ticket, to
come to Washington tomorrow for .a

conference. The candidate^ interned
here, so to spo;ik. on account of the
congressional grind, desired to prosentsome plans that they have formulatedfor conducting the campaign
to the other candidates in interest.
One of the additional reasons for the
meeting hero is to have the entire
delegation inoet representatives of
the national, the special senatorial
campaign committee, and Chairman
Frank Woods and his associates of
the National Republican Congressionalcommittee.
National Committeeman Virgil L.

Highland, who has been slaying at
Atlantic City, has been invited to be
present and has telegraphed his acceptanceof the invitation. Col.
Thomas W. Fleming, of Fairmont;

MALTEP MILK
Rich milk,malted grain extract.in powder.
Forlnfants,Invalids «nd growing children.

*» «* -1-1 f_.
Pure nutriuon,upDuuainBiacwiiuicuouy.
Invigorates nursing mothers and the aged.

The Food-Drink for ailAges
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc.

Substitutes cost YOU Same Price

* »

sTDAY, AtmUST28,1915.
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|| colored buttons and loathe
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Dr. Oodby, of Charleston; and former)
Congressman Woodyard. of the Park- j
crsburg dfatrlct, all congressional
''andidates, will be in attendance. Mr.)
Woodyard, accompanied by Ills cant-1
jialcn manager, Judge Thomas A.
llrown. of ParkerBburg, has already

j arrived and arc at the Itellevue.

Congressman Sutherland's joint
resolution, prompted by the Allles'l
blacklisting of American shipping of
a certain class, which has been men-1
Honed briefly heretofore, is In full as

follows:
"Resolved by the Senate and House

| of Representatives of the United
Stales of America, lu Congress assembled;That from and after the'

passage of this resolution, and duringthe existence of a war to which
the United States Is not a party, and
in order to protect the commerce of
the United States, the president be,
and hereby Is, authorized, directed,1
and empowered to direct any collec-1
.... to refuse a clearance
IUI Ul vodWms --

to any vessel or other vehicle laden
with merchandise destined for a for-;
eign or domestic port whenever he
shall have satisfactory reason to he-'
Here that the master, owner or other
olllcer of such vessel or other vehicle!
refuses or declines to accept or receivefreight or cargo tendered for:

such port of destination or for some

intermediate port of call, together
with the proper freight or transportationcharges therefor, from any

port of the United States, unless the
same Is so declined or refused becausesuch vessel or other vehicle is

fully laden, and has no space accommodationsfor the freight or cargo sol
tendered, due regard being had for!
I lie proper loading of such vessel or]
vehicle.

Sec. 2. That in case any such vesselshall depart or attempt to depart
front the jurisdiction of the United
States without clearance ho owner or

...Victor or person or persons having
charge or command of such vessel

shall severally be liable to a fine of

noi more than J 10,000 or to imprisonmentnot to exceed two years, or

both.
Sec. 3. That tho Present of the

United States be. and he Is hereby,
authorized and empowered to employ
such part of the land or naval forces

of the United States as shall be necessaryto carry out the purposes of.
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J. H. Mandlgo, the oldest employe
|of company manufacturing farmingImplements In Walllngford, Vt.
resigned his position recently, after

n service of upward of 51 years.

J A Want Ad in The
Telegram

willflnd the right worker /or

that job. For the work-seekers

who are versed and practiced in

"nowadays ways" of doing

things are sure to turn FIRST

to the offers of employment
found In the Telegram "which
i- i-.-" on onint/n-pp !<; ennhlcd
Ib WUJ "" o.

to choose the Best man, or

woman, for the work to be

done.

\

tts-LamberdCo.
Really Excellent Time
omen to Buy New

ill Dresses 1
nd start Autumn. Many women want just such prac- I
, showing in tlie dress section o!' our rcady-to-wcar jj

beautiful new Fall I
:1 made of fine French 8
iche braid! and small
?r heir. Another at- wfMc 'jffifflw1 i
3 of serge, i'ull length j- |

> $25 ' 'Y|
this resolution, Chairman Alexander, of the House

See. 4. 'fhat the provisions of this committee on merchant marine and
resolution shall be deemed to extend fisheries, thinks highly of the Suthtoall land and water, continental or erland proposal and promised to have
insular, within the jurisdiction of the the committee take it up for considertlnitedStates. ation today.

Baltimore & Ohio
Seashore Excursions

FROM CLARKSBURG TO

~Fr ATI IgTIP PITYGood In PullmnnlJ B U If | | I H H I I
cars idckct,,iimann Lflll I 1U Ul I I
cape may, sea isle city, ocean city, stone harbor,

wildwood.
AUGUST to and 24, SEPTEMBER 7.

. r,,,mirn%.r*r/i </» TtilVC
XlUliiilS liUUU nblUiMAiiii iu vnio I

Secure illustrated booklet giving full details from ticket ngcnts, |
Baltimore and Oblo Itiiilroiu!.
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I COURTESY AtfD ||rj ATTENTIVE SERVICE. J
e l

^ People who deal with the Empire J
h National Bank of Clarkshiirg, are s

^ pleased with its service.it. is corn- ft
J toons and attentive. The person J

with a small amount to deposit is* |f
y welcome here as well as tile one ^
«< wishing to open a larec account. *

I S
i 4 % Paid On Saving Accounts w

i ratiitj.1 sstsn.ooo i Q
^ Surplus (Earned) $250,000. ^^1^| EMPIRE JHg§NATIONAIyBANK piSiiplIwl CLARKSBURG,W.VA.
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THERE'S A LESSON^^
to be found in the lives ofthose who reachWed tho top. It wun't "LUCK"! They worked and^^kB eaved to 1)6 ready for

i" ' » every advance in their
""" 1tnOB*..! fiT^SU- v t\u ATIO IrUAWB wllftt IXXS H |
V morrow may _

'""""""""ft? many never think of 0®
y tiv-morrow.live only Eg
for to-day. They fail to undex» *&

ttsnd the nine of (moll economies. fy
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